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FOR RELEASE:

16 April 1970

FROM:

Kika de la Garza, M C

91-224

Everybody is aware that the U. S. Government is

WASHINGTON, D. C.
e~gaged

in a great

perhaps less so.

multipli~ty

many of them wise and necessary, others

of activities

But not so many of us may realize just how great a contribution these

activities make to the South Texas economy.

The somewhat startling fact is that in the

1969 fiscal year Federal Government outlays in the 15th Congressional District came to a
total of more than $189 million.

Every county in the district benefited to a greater or

less extent from these payments.
Of particular interest are payments under what might be called "people
nrograms"

that is, programs designed to better the qUality of life for individuals.

Expenditures by the Department of Health, Education, and \-Ielfare top the list 111 this
category.

Funds

come through this department for social security payments, old age

assistance, aid to the blind and to families with dependent children, medical assistance,
and other welfare purposes.

Total HEW payments in the 15th District last year amounted

to more than $66 million.
Also important to our area are programs carried on by the Department of
H,.... stn: ""nd Urban Development.

Purposes for which payments are made through HUD include

insurance of property improvement loans, mortgage insurance for home purchase and improvement, college housing, public facility loans, and urban renewal.

The department made

payments of more than $13 million in the district in 1969, making life better for many
South Texans.
Principal expenditures by the Veterans Administration are for disability
compensation, but the VA also makes payments for a number of other purposes.

Among "them

are rehabilitation training for disabled veterans, educations of sons, daughters. wives
and widows of veterans, guaranteed loans and insured loans to veterans, readjustment
training, and veterans insurance and indemnities.

The total OUtl8iY by the VA in our

district last year was nearly $11 million.
Numerous other Federal departments and agencies make expenditures in
South Texas.

It is money collected from the people in taxes. of course, since government

is not by nature productive and no "free money" is available anywhere.

But the Federal

Government has accepted certain responsibilities for the welfare of the people generally.
"'",.. ;>rograms mentioned are a measure of that acceptance so far as South Texas is concerned.

*
TOO

~ruCH

EXUBERANCE?

*

*

Recently I had a letter from outside Texas in

vhich the writer was complaining vociferously about the high cost of .living and the
"exuberant interest rates."

I was quite sympathetic but a little pUZZled

finally it dawned on me that he meant exorbitant interest rates.

until

Perhaps my correspondent

was not so far off after all, since one definition of exuberant is the state of being

J1laj,.r:r~ained

to an extreme degree.

*

*

*

TEXAS PRINCESS
Like our different communities in South Texas, our
ne.tioa '.s capital also has an annual fiesta. It is called the Cherry Blossom Festival,
una as we do, they also elect a queen. All the states are asked to participate with a
float for t!c.'l parade and a Princess. This year Texas was glowingly represented by Miss
G~ffney Young, the sweet and lovely daughter of our South Texas neighbors, Rep and ~~s.
John Young of Corpus Christi. Gaffney is a freshmen at Rice University and is the perfect
example of a nice, gracious and charming young South Texan. She really did Texas proud.

*

*

*

Former President wId Ilrs. Lyndon B. Johnson were in Washington

LBJ

for a few days last week.

Lucille, the children and I were privileged to be with them at

the White House for Sunday services as guests of President and

~lrs.

Nixon.

President

Johnson was briefed by the administration on the current international situation, adoired
by friends who were delighted to see him in good spirits, looking fit and relaxed, and
generally enjoying the welcome.

Among the highlights of the Johnson trip WaS a visit to

the Capitol -- attending the regular Wednesday luncheon meeting of the Texas delegation
~here
til~

the Speaker and the Majority Leader were also guests

and then to the f'loor of'

House of' Representatives where he had started his political career over three decades

ag0,

This was a major bipaxtisan occasion.

es~ort~d

The Speaker and

I~nority

Leader Gerald Ford

the former President to the well of the House where, flanked by leaders of both

parties, he visited with old friends, former colleagues, made new friends, and howdyed
·Nj.th some ;rho had fought him in the past.
t'c~'mer
'~o

President.

The House recessed to welcome back the na.tion 's

He stood there with a kind word, a wink, and handshake for all who came

greet him and left while they cheered.

with old friends

T~.3

into old halls

was a nostalgic visit

even for a man who was his country's leader.

There is something

about serving in the Congress that forms a bond transcending region and politics for these
peers are friends who might differ in debate and philosophy but whose friendship forged in
mutual aims is stronger for al.l that.

This was a good visit for all of' us.

*

*
THE BIG SMILE

*

That is the name of' the late Senator Dirksen's special

1llll.rigold, "the friendly flower" that he liked better than any other.
of "Big Smile" seed to distribute to South Texans.
~o

put

tb~

I have a few packets

The number is quite limited, so I have

distribution on a first come-first served basis.

Let me know if you would like

to have a package.

*
VISITORS
Vera,

;1~.

*

*

'li.si.t"rs to my office from home this week were Miss Virginia

A. G. Williams, III, and Mr. George Zarski all from Brownsville and Mr. James

Alexander, Mr. H. Lee Richards, ar..d Mr. Halter K. Shipley all from Harlingen.

#

#

#

#

#

#

